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RIVALS CLAIM
.

PROGRESSALONG

WESTERN FRONT

German Reports Brititsli Repulsed In

Attempt to Retake Lost Ground-Fre- nch

Report Perceptible Prog-

ress In Advance Bulgarian Wor-

ries England.

LONDON, Ocl. 'J. A telegram
from Amstcidnm says Hint Aus- -

"" trin is nbout to send nn ultl- -
"" inntum to Itumnnin demanding

the freo pnssngo of uittnitious to
Turkey.

4
U IIHI3RLIN, via London, Oct. 2. An

attempt by tlio British to rotnko tlio
ground lost north of Loos was de-

feated with a heavy loss, tlio war of-

fice nnnounccd today.
Sovornl French attacks nlso wero

repulsed and a number of prisoners
wcro taken.

PARIS, Oct. 2. Thoro haH been
a heavy Gorman bombardment in tlio
Artots district, according to tlio an-

nouncement mndo by tho French war
office this afternoon. Is'overtholens
tho French forces Iiavo mndo pcrcop-tlbl- o

gains In this district on tho
heights of La Folio.

Tho text of tho communication fol-

lows:
In AHols District

"In tho Artols district, tho artil-
lery of tho enemy yesterday bom-bnrd-

very violently our positions
to tho east of Souchez. Nevertheless
wo mado perccpttblo gains from
trench to trench on tho heights of
La Folio.

"In tho" Chnntphgno district tho
Germans bombarded last night our
now lines near St. Legrango. To tho
cast of tho Nnvarln farm our troops
conquered an Important section of
tho positions of tho enemy which con-

stituted a sallont of tho actual lino
to the north of Mcsnll.

"In Lorratno German rcconnoltor-in- g

parties have attacked two of our
posts near Jlonccl and Sorncvlllc.
They wero repulsed and pursued by
French troops back to their own lines.
Tho night passed quietly on tho re-

mainder of tho front.
Airships Utilized

"Squadrons of French nlrshlpH
linvo thrown down a very largo num-
ber of projectiles on tho railroad

and tho railroad linen bohlnd
tho German front, particularly at tho
Junction of Gulgnlcourt-Amtfon-taln-

"During tho past night guns
mounted on neroplancs wcro nucccss-fu- l

In bombardlug tho German linos."

LONDON", Oct. 2 Tho situation
on the eastern front is still rogarded
In London as of the greatest lminc-dlat- o

Importance, notwithstanding tho
now offcnslvo in tho west. To trans-
fer tho center of gravity of the war
to tho western front is now tho task
before tho French and British.

Tho menacing attitude of Bulgaria
doubtless Is having a marked bearing
on tho activity of tlio allies In Franco
mid Qelglum, for Increasing pressure
on tho German lines would exert a
decided influenco on plans of tho
Austrlans and Gormnns to concen-tr- at

heavy forces on tho Serbian fron-
tier.

SENSATIONALGAINS

WAR STOCKS

NEW YORK, Oct. 2- .- Spcculutne
iutoroht in todnj'b market centered
around a low h)ueinltiot, mainly tlioho
of tlio war contract variety. Wet-Inshnus- e.

wlueh came forward with u
bound in yoterdny. late operation,
(luiuiod tko hulk of attention, trad-
ing in that iuo during tho first hour
HmoHiiliiuj to ona-thir- d of tlie whole
at iU Nwixiwum of IJOg, tko sloek
fckuwod a gain of OVj point. Steel
ntaved WKHrtiMiy. failing to ouI

witrdny'k quotation, but
8his wr worded Wy Conor!

Motor, AMMrirMi Cmr ami mmo of
tto mow olMwar ia4utnl. Iltk-IoIm- m

Stool tom 10 to tue uw kigfa

tnee of 37V Itomli were firm. Tn
a trvij. '
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3Ciko vKmovunrfD

BULGAR FORCES

MOVING I ID
SERVIA FRONTIER

PARIS, Oct. 2 - It Is reported in
Athens that Ilulgarlan troops from
Sofia arc moving In tho direction of
tho Serbian frontier, and that other
forces aro being dispatched toward
tho Greek border.

This Information was forwarded to-

day by tho Athens correspondent of
tho llavns News agency, who asserts
it was obtained from a rellablo
source. It Is believed tho principal
point of concentration will bo along
tho upper Stouma river, southwest of
Sofia, near tho Serbian border.

MILAN, Oct. 2, Bulgaria is
all men up to tho ago of G8

years, according to tho Corrlero Del
ia Sera, Bucharest correspondent. No
citizen under 15 Is permitted to leave
tho country and martial law has been
proclaimed. Pro-Gorm- manifesta-
tions are roportod in Bulgarian cities
along tho Danube.

Bulgarian artillery Is being mass-
ed along tho frontier of Dobrudja, n
part of part of Rumania bounded by
tho Black sen and tho Danube, which
was taken from Bulgaria In 1878 and
glvon to Rumania. This (section has
a cosmopolitan population,

OF OFFICE EXPIRED

KL PASO, Tex., O.t. 2. Denying
that Governor Mnjtorenu had aban-
doned his post n head of tho Son-or- a

btato govornmunt, lib announced
yesterday in dispatcher from Nogn- -

les, Ariz., Villa govornmont officials
hero stated today that Governor May-torem- f's

term of office expired Aug-
ust Itl and that lie had consented to
hold over for one month pending tho
appointment of his succosfor. Car-
los Itaudall, former governor of Son-or- a,

wat appointed a few day ago.
Oftieinl My Maytoronu retired to
prnatc life and Itaudall wab fcworo in

yetcrd,

I
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NEW MIK. O.t. --' Further
ih lie m tlif 1'hiiuUiu t'tfliitl wbh li m

purred rlorUM.v will uVlu the
of tko wtrwv beyond )

toliar 10. 11m Ium ot whim the
(oil or oortb Thi. wow

HHMouNed w Hgti rotftfivod by
lb l'uu KUrvd vouipMBy today.
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WORLD'S SERIES

BEGIN FRIDAY.

PHILADELPHIA

First and Second Games In Keystone

Metropolis, Third and Fourth in

Boston, Balance Alternating Um-

pires Named 1914 Rules to Gov-

ern Baseball Contests.

NKW YORK, Oct. 2. Tho national
commission at Its meeting today de-

cided that tho first gamo of tlio
world's scries shall bo played in Phil-
adelphia on Friday, October 8. Tho
second game Is set for tho next day,
October 9, In tho samo city. Tho
third and fourth games will bo played
In Boston on October 11 and 12 res-
pectively, tho fifth In Philadelphia,
October 13, and tho sixth in Boston
on Oct. 14.

Tho seventh gamo, lf ono is neces-
sary, will bo played on Friday, Octo-b- or

1C. Tho placo for this gamo will
bo decided by tho tons of a coin.

Umpire KcIccUnI
President Toner named Charles

Rlglor and W. J. Klcm ns tho Na-

tional Leaguo umpires, whllo Pres-
ident Johnson selected William Evans
nnd Frank O'Loughlln to net for tho
American League Tho national com-
mission named J. G. T. Spink as Its
roprcscntativo among tho official
scorers and requested that tho Base-
ball Writers association appoint add!,
tlonnl scorers from among Kb mem-
bers for Philadelphia and Boston.

All tho rules that governed tho
play during tho 1911 series will bo In
force. Tho nntlonnl commission nn-

nounccd that tho umpires would havo
tho complete support and backing of
that body In preserving order nnd en-
forcing tho rulings among tho play-
ers. They aro to bo particularly
cautioned against permitting any dis
order or loud comment by players on
tho honchos of the rival clubs. It was
further derided that In caso of a tlo
gamo or postponement duo to Inclem-
ent weather the teams will remain
In tho city whero such gamo was to
havo been played until that gamo is
comploto and dates of futuro games
on tho Hchcdulo will bo advanced.

Kliglblo Players
Tho eligible players ns announced

by tho national commission follow:
Philadelphia National Leaguo: Al-

exander, Adams, Bancroft, Burns,
Baumgartner, Becker, Byrno, Cra-vat- h,

Chalmers, Dugoy, Domarco,
Kllllfer, Liiderus, Moran, Mayer, Mc-

Quillan, Nlehorr, Paskcrt, Hlxoy,
Stock, Tlncup, Whlttcd nnd Welsor.

Boston American Leaguo; Barry,
Carrlgnn, Cady, Collins, Foster,
Gregg, Gardner, Galnor, Hoblltzol.
Hooper, Henrlckson, Janvrln, Leon-
ard, Lewis, Mays, McNally, Ruth,
Shore, Scott, Speaker, Thomas, Wood
and Wagner.

E

AGAIN OVER ENEMIES

SACHAMENTO, Oct. 2. Judge
John h. Child of Del Norto county
is running roughbhod over his cno-mi- es

thoho days.
Ho has won another vietolry over

them by tlio decision of the third dis-

trict nppellato court that thu "write-in- "

ballots by whieh Childs was elect-
ed over Itobcrt W. Miller wore legal.

Childs naino was not on tho bal-

lot. His friends bimply wrote his
name on tho ballots and he was elcut-f- d.

Miller eontosted the election on
tho ground that Child made many
promises unbecoming a judge in or-

der to obtain votes.
At tho last sofehjon of the logislu-tur- c

an attompt was made to impeach
ChihU. Later lie feent a lawyer to
jail for contempt.

ChihU' action was upheld koi ral
day ago by the highest court.

I'AIUS. Oil. 2 HnioiU that hii
lunncobc number ! (ieniiMit und Au- -

Irmn trtuiii Iihim )in i.iiu,Mttlruliul
uu lh UoriiMH front apfHMtr to knvw
Imhn grtoUy uxAggorntod. h i now
known tkat old) about (10,000 lawn ar
tbroatoaiog Serbw.
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Though military omktIn sny tlio
for the ivinnrknblc1 tlnl tlio cwir's
trrlng rani of von IlliulenliurV arm
In the ilefciiM. of Riga, tho most imp
the Momcu ni-- c doing moiv than their
photograph n group of itcaMint iiom
for tho outer defences of the city.

BY

IMIOI3XIX, Arir.., O.I. 2. Six mine
officials seized by strikers in the
Clifton district were rescued by a
sheriff's posMo today, according to n
specinl dispatch, and lodged in the
Clifton court house for safety. The
strikers, estimated n( 2000 men, then
raided tho ico and electric planls, tak-
ing nut nonunion men, the r.poit
btatcs.

The demonstration began at 10
o'clock this morning and was report t
cd to be still in progress this after-
noon. Tho strikors fiist sci.ed Kd-wa- nl

Dawson, u mine manager; V. N.
Slynn and Thomas Fulclier. Three
other mino officials wcro taken cap-
tive beforo n sheriff's- - posto appear-
ed. Tlio prisoners wcro released and
the crowd then proceeded to the Clif-
ton ice plant, shouting:: "Down with
mine managers 1 Hurrah for Gover-
nor Hunt I"

The governor announced yesterday
that he intended to send troops into
the Clifton district if tho strike wcro
not soon bet tied. In u further state-
ment the governor wiih quoted today
as declaring that arbitration at pres-
ent was impossible, because "condi-
tions, as laid down by the mino man-
agers of tho Clifton and Morcnci dis-

tricts, were so humiliating that no
miner would submit to

them."

I
LKVYIHTON', Ida., Oct. 2.-- Af-

fording to detailed rcpoiU received
here from every county in Washing-
ton, Oregon and Jduho, this year's
wheat crop will amount to (18,5.10,000
bushels, tho !arget over produced in
the noithwofct. Tho hurley crop iw

estimated nt 11,000,000 biubd and
oats ut 20,.')00,000 bushels.

Current prices arc belter than thoso
quoted beforo the war in Kill, but
growers arc holding for higher bids.
This tiino last ear approximately SO

per cent of the wheal crop wn out
of ilu' grower-- .' Ii.nnN, while Ion than
10 per cent has been told thi year.

HAWK, Oil 2 Stock, ft ub
biutlic now are In mg converted into
an ingredient for xploive at a o
ipmtn ditillor t I'outowf which

bus hum HpJyiif ofatr aleokol ex-- t

rooted from btwt root to govern-inoH- t
xploHMte fartorioo, whvio it i

itkod in the MMMufactttriny of gun

DIG IRENCHES 10 CITY OF RIGA
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MINE OFFIILS

SEIZED STRIKERS

CLIFTON, ARIZONA

RECORD WHEAT

CROP

DEFEND

WWHT WflWyiFSi
Russian artillery dewcrves tlio crwllt
fighter nro making against that lmt- -

y, It suoiilil not 1 m overlookel thai
orlant Rtisshui jmrt on tlio llaltlc,
share In defending tho rlty. In tho

en nix engaged In digging trenches
IC

Al COOK

AS GERMAN SPY

BURMESE CITY

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2. Dr.
Frederick A. Cook, nn cxploror, was
arrested as a German spy by author-
ities nt Rangoon, Burma, India, and
his motion plcturo outfit confiscated,
according to Curtis W. Allen, nn Am-

erican, who told today of his own
Imprisonment ns n spy novon times
during olevon months 111 Indln. Allen
returned this week from China. Ho
said ho went abroad last year to buy
timber for tho India, Burma nnd Ma-

lay Peninsula Timber company of
Now Westminster, II. C. Ho said ho
was born nt Anacortes, Wash., whoro
his parents live.

Dr. Coow, ho said, was nrrcsled Au-

gust'!, kept in tho Kama prison with
him and kept under guard for hoiiio
tlmo after his rclcaso. Tho authori-
ties confiscated Dr. Cook's outfit nnd
developed the films taken by tho ex-

plorer In tho search for ovldonco
ngalnst him. Dr. Cook ultimately left
Rangoon for tho Interior.

Dr. Cook left San Francisco last
Juno.

Allen carried u passport idgnod by
former Secretary of State Bryan nnd
credentials from IiIh Canndlan em-

ployers. Thcso wcro regarded us
forged, ho said.

"Thoy would glvo mo no oxplana-tlo- n

of why I was arrested,'' Allen
said, "othor than that I 'lookod llko
a Gorman,', and 'your very clothes
uro of Gorman cut. "

"Thoy permitted mo to sco tho
American consul only onco, after I

had been )n prlsou two months," ho
said.

A cablegram which ho trlod to aond
to his omploors, Alton said, was
held up because "thoro was no reason
why It should go."

NEW TRIBUNAL 10

E PR1

LONDON, Oct. 2- .- The Olobo says
it is nsbcrtcd that Huron Heading,
head of tho Anglo-Frenc- h oomrnlH-ainn- ,

"has bcun empowered to agree
at Now York to hoiiio now interna-
tional tribunal to override tlio exist-
ing system of pri.o courts.

The fJlolip vigoroii-l- v attacks all
such proposals as calculated to limit
Grout Ilnlain'- - power.

10

EMU

WAMIIMITON, O. t. 2. Turkey
Inn. ron-iite- to the omigrMtiou of
nil Armenian who itrtimlly wilt be-

come nttturalut'd Amoncun
ou th-i- r Nrntttl in this country. or

llorHllwu ml Couianti-ttoid- e

b urrunged with the Tiyk-i- k

inwrniuoMt for the fn-- v denat-
ure ot nil ucb Annewii.

&mmmKgm6RjM-- . i

BY VIRGINIA BY

SCORE OF 10 TOO

NI'.W UAYKN, Oct. 2. Yalo was
defentcd by tho University of Vir-
ginia by n score of 10 to 0 today.

In the first period Yalo rushed tho
ball from the kiekoff down to Vir-

ginia's 2.ri-ya- rd line, whoro (luornsoy
failed on a try for a field goal. Hoth
teams resorted to punting, Virginia
having tho udvantago on the ex-

change by reason of tho wind. No
score in the first period.

In tho second period Virginia car-
ried tho ball to Yale's twenly-ynr- d

line, where uu attempt nt a dropkick
was blocked. Ynlc got tho ball.
Neither side could gain consistently
nud punting wns resorted to, nnd in
the duels Virginia had tho advantage.
Tho southerners also outplayed Yale.
Horkloy made one 23-yu- rd run. No
scoring.

In tho third period Virginia ensily
held Ynlo's nttack, forcing u punting
game. Herklcy madj several long
runs. Wilson, the Yale captain, mado
one .'13-ya- rd run, but his teammates
seemed unable to penctrato Virginin'ti
line. Tho visitors solved tho lllucs'
passing. Neither goal was threatened
this period.

At the outset of the Inst poriod
Ynlc fumbled a pass near ilu own goal
lino and J. Coleman fell nu tho ball
for n touchdown for Virginia. Mayer
kicked the goal. A few minutes later
Thurmun kicked u beautiful goal from
the "lO-ya- rd lino. Yale mado desper-
ate attempts to gain, but to no avail.

Football rkdres
Princeton 10, Rutgers 0,
floorgetntwn 9, Navy 0.
Pennsylvania 10, Franklin and

Marshall 0.
Harvard 7, Masbacliuielts Agricul-

tural college 0.
Cornell 31, Obeiliu 7.
Coign I o 11, Susquehanna 0.
Union 1 1, Williams ().

BROWNSV1LLK, Texas, Oct. 2.
Tho transfer ot Gonoral H. P. Naf-arrat- o,

tho Carrunza commander at
MntauioniB, from this border, n
cbango which Amorlcan officers hero
consldor highly important In holplng
to rcstoro poaco ou tho intornutlonul
boundary, was announced by Gonoral
Nafarrato himself today. Ho said
that General Hugonlo I.opoz, now
vlth tho Carrnnza army noarTorroon,
Is oxpoctcd to succeed him ut Mat-amora- a.

CERTIFICATE 0FGL0RY

PARIS, Oct. 2. Tho croutlon of a
"cortlflcato of glory," to porpotuato
In famlll&a tho momory of members
who died for tholr country lti tho wnr
now in progress, suggMtad by Doputy
Cnrro Vonvalet, Is being considered
by tho cabinet. It Is proposed to
havo the cortlflcato a parchment on
which tho namo ot tho horn would
bo imoribed with an oxproMilon ot tho
nation's gratitude, slguod by tho pres-

ident ot tho ropublle.

SAI.KAI, Or., Oct. 2. Tho slate
puling lorvico ooinutiiou Priduy ed

ail ordor aboliliing the $5
doHMit roquirod of euriiii imt-roi- w

of tka Pnoifio Taldioiiw & Tol-itra-

ewNMuy. Th S5 ohiivoIIu-Uo- ii

IW wa ulao abolished. Tho only
icquirttiueol u Miyiunl a mouth la
advsnue.

WEATHER
Fair Tonight mill Sunday.

Mar. 78.5; Min. 48.5.

NO. 1GG
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STILLADVOCATES

DREADNAUGKTS

Destruction of From Fifty to Seventy

Submarines by British Shows Un-

dersea Menace Solved and Experts

Pin Faith In the All Bin-Gu- n Ships

as Effective Fighting Force.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Tho
American navnl policy for tho com-

ing yenr, tentative plans for which
recognized tho midden development
of European subniarino warfare nnd
inuko provision for n largo numbor of
undersea boats, will be broadly af-

fected by tho British ndmlrally's de-

velopment of successful menus for
combating tlio submarine peril.

Confidential reports to tho United
States government disclosing that tho
destruction of from fifty to seventy
Gorman submarines had been effected
by tho uso of nets, submnriuo tele-

phones, new types of mines nnd by
covering tho suhmnriuo urea with a
fleet of thousands of high-spee- d mo-

tor boats anned with rapid-fir- o guns,
havo fulfilled tlio convictions of
American naval exports that menus
would bo found successfully to com-b- nt

undersea warfare. Likcvviso thcso
reports havo reaffirmed tho faith of
American oxports in tho all big-gu- n

ship tlio drondnnught ns tho ef-

fective fighting force of any navy.
Newest Icsson Drawn

Ono immedinto development of this
newest lesson drawn from tho Euro-
pean war probably will bo provision
in the new naval bill for continued
additions to tho drendnnught fleet
instead of building submarines on
such nn extensive scale ns has been
desired by many.

Tho development of successful
means of repelling subinnrino warfurn
will not mean tho abandonment ot
substantial additions to tho American
submnrino fleet. Tho new naval
building program probably will do

more than tho usual numbor of
submorsibles and thoy will all bo of
tho now high speed, seagoing cruiser
typo, carrying rapid-fir- o guns re-

cently developed in tho naval gun fac-
tory.

The destruction of tho fiftieth sub-

marine was celebrated recently by
government officials nt a dinner in
London, nlthoiigh reports of the af-

fair apparently wero suppressed by
the censor because of tho policy of
keeping Germany in doubt ns to tho
numbor of undersea craft destroyed.

.Mean UmhI for Destruction
Although every effott has been

mado to keep secret the means em-

ployed, tho American government linn
been advised as to tho principal
methods which havo been adopted to
combat tho German undersea cam-

paign. These operations include tho
uso of a subniarino telephone for de-

tecting tho submuriiio's approach,
hugo nets for capturing submarines,
a special typo of mine, destroyers and
anned trawlers for hunting subma-

rines, fast seagoing motorbonts arm-

ed with guns, and aeroplanes for lo-

cating submarines.
Tho reports confirm tho views of

American naval officers that tho
drcaduaught still is tho principal fac-

tor in sen warfare.

m SUBSCRIBING

TO N

NKW YORK, Oct. 2 Tho GO

banks, trust companies and financial
Institutions which comprlso tho syn-

dicate underwriting tho Anglo-Krone- n

loan In Now York City woro chcorod
by tho support given thorn from Jew-
ish cllonU, u source from which they
had not expected subscriptions to
such an oxtent as havo been realized
during tho threo days that have
olupisd slnco tho details of the un-

derwriting woro published. Tho deft-nl- to

announcement by a uiombor of
tho Auglo-I'rcnc- h commission that
Ruwla would not bo u participant In
tho fundi Is darlved Is bclloved to
havo entered to u lurgo oxtent Into
tho iIoqUIou ot tho Jows to subscribe.

1'lKurox as to tho total subicrlbod
pUcod tho sum at J3C5,000,9t)0
Thursday night,


